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Sex
for local 
will cost
In an affort to motlvato poopla 
to curb tho pat population by 
beginning at homo, tha nawly 
formed Department of Animal 
Control and Regulation at Camp 
San Lula Oblapo will offar 
■paying and nautarlng aurgary 
with a raallatlc prlca tag.
Jim Dorlty, from tha Depart- 
mant of Animal Control, aald no
Cloahaa bean sat for tha aurgary t addad that tha dapartmant 
ha a baan modeling itself after tha 
county pat clinic In Loa Angeles, 
■o an estimate cloaa to what tha 
Loa Angelas clinic aaks would be 
about right.
To apay a dog or cat would coat 
approxim ate 617.60 depending 
upon tha ilaa of tho animal, and 
nautarlng a dog or a cat would 
oost about 111.60, Dorlty said 
public reaction waa vary positive 
about tha price estimates aa 
compared to tho asking pries for 
tho Identical aurgary at a private 
clinic which could run from 136 to 
ISO to apay a dog and gao for a cat.
Students ware asked whether 
or not they would taka advantage 
of tha clinic's service and bring 
their pats to tha aheltsr. Charlie 
Clouse aald, "It's a good Idas 
because there are too many 
animals running around with 
owners and without. I know it’a 
getting out of hand In Stockton,
msyb« it is hero also. People who 
oould not afford to have their pats 
■payed or altered before will be
tower." "Ridiculous!" aaid Steve 
Dlttman, "I don't believe in doing 
that to animals, they have rights, 
tool" Bob Uschmann aiad, "For 
sure, I would go for the lower 
prlca if the person performing the 
wrgery la authorised to do It." "I 
think It would be cheaper in the 
kmc run and leaa of a hassle 
without all the litte rs for 
«ample," says Ellen Hogan- 
oamp, "You would probably have 
a better dispositioned animal 
too."
“Start Here’ -  
opens today
"Start Here", the first art 
«hiblt of the 1974-76 academic
photo by KASHA KESSLER 
M arch Pong, Democratic candidate for secretary  of atate, 
answarad questions following her speech before a standing 
room only crowd In tha Unlvarslty Union Friday. Ms. Fong 
spoke on "Aborting Racism and Sexism ". A story on the 
speech will appear In Tuesday's Mustang Dally.
Veterans receive 
more assistance
Qualified student New insurance 
vets are offered applications 
toim ids
proi 
by i
»war, features crafts work by Cal 
I’oly students and faculty.
The exhibit will be Introduced 
«ring a reception from 7 to 10 
P"> today in tho Oelerie of the 
university Union and remain on 
•«•Play through October 16. 
According to Larry Hyland, 
chairperson for the 
•tnlblt, the crafts on display will 
¿»dude some of the works shown 
5  at the Design West
•Mbit at the California Museum 
and Industry In Los 
^ngntos. Beverly Johnson, art 
¡¡•'[tower for the Lee Angels* 
« t  the work of 
2 "  ™ y students along with 
®«e of two other universities as
¡5& . "v“*“* •»< <»•
11 *P°n#orfd by the 
C°mmlt‘*# of the ASI.
2 a  n i , Wt " ,U h* ° * n during 
* •  Unlrersity Union hours.
Tn*r* “  "° charge for admission.
access
There is still more money 
available to veterans beyond 
federal O.I. Bill entitlements, 
according to an announcement 
from the Veterans Affairs Office.
Veterans who wore California 
residents at the time of their 
entry to military service and who 
served after August 6, 1664 are 
eligible for educational payments 
of up to 1100 a month for a year 
under a new veterans educational 
gram signed into law recently 
amor Ronald Reagan.
In order to qualify for the 
money veterans must have 
exhausted their federal O.I. 
entitlement, attend school 
fulltime (11 units or more) and 
have received federal payments 
in the last four years.
Further financial good news for 
veterans who served during the 
months of October, November or 
December 1673 has been an­
nounced by the Pentagon. Funds 
intended for raises to civilian and 
m ilitary employees were 
withheld by President Nixon 
during that period and a court of 
appeals has ordered their 
release. Requests for payment 
and further information can be 
sent to the following address«. 
Letters should give the ap­
plicant's name, social security 
number, duty station during 
October through December 1673, 
date of separation, present 
mailing addre« and a copy of his 
DD314.
Air Forcej Air Force Ac­
counting and Finance Center, 
1600 York Street, Denver, 
Colorado 60906
(continued on page 3)
Aid being taken 
for Fifi victims
Donationa of food, clothing and 
money for the hurricane victims 
of Honduras will be accepted this 
week by Flfi Relief at two 
campus locations.
The donationr will be taken in 
the University Union and the 
library plaia from 6 a.m. until 4 
pm .
Project coordinator Dr. 
Reginald Ooodan suggests that 
certain foods and clothing a r t  
especially needed. The relief 
effort particularly needa rice, dry 
beans, and canned gooda, such aa 
meats, vegetables and fruits. 
Light textiles, ootton goods,
children's clothing and diapers 
ere also desired.
Regualr ahipmenta will be 
made during the week to Hon­
duras. A Flfi spokesman aald the 
relief aid go«  directly to the 
people and that there ere no 
overhead ex pens« aa tho aid is 
flown without charge.
Honduras waa stricken by 
Hurricane Flfi on September 16 
and II, oauaing much damage. 
Dr. Gooden arid, "6,000 bodies 
have been discovered ao far and 
that 60 peroent of the country's 
banana crop waa dwtroyed. Six 
hundred thousand people v 
left homele«."
Ag is the last frontier 
forteacher positions
In recent years gradual« with 
a teaching credential have 
discovered that there is a soar- 
city of openings available to 
«achara in all areas but 
agriculture.
tea chara in California curren tly 
but that number la alwaya in- 
areasing.
Agricultura programa in both 
dty and rural diatricta ha ve 
«pended groa tly tnthe paat Ave
recipient. Int h , . t t t t aretrain«] í X “ ¿ „ h
aa! Kan ««i
are available
Applications now are available 
at the Veterans Affairs Office, 
Rm. 103 in the Union, for a new 
Veterans group life Insurance 
program, according to Veterans 
Rep. Jim Me Bay.
The five—y « r  non—renewable 
life insurance is offered to all 
veterans discharged from 
arevice after April I, 1670. Up to 
100,000 coverage is available at a 
top premium of 61.40 per month 
for vets aged 34 and under and 
66.60 per month for tho« 36 and 
over Looser coverage amounts 
also are offered
Eligible vetera no must apply 
before Aug. 1,1676. They must be 
in good health, Service— 
connected dtsabiliti« will be 
waived.
on campus.
Demand ‘ for agriculture 
teachers is ao high that all IS
3riculture education students k> graduated this past June 
from here have signed teaching 
contracts.
J. Gordnor Gibson, dean of the 
School of Agriculture and 
Natural Reaourc«, arid that the 
state "Needs ag t«chors in the
worat way."
Because of the high standards 
act by the State Bureau of 
A gricu ltu ra l E d u c a tio n -  
requirements Include a aem«ter 
of full-time student teaching aa 
well as two y « ra  of experience 
an the farm—the numb« of
Raduatea who turn to «aching is v and many positions remain 
vacant.
"It’s a long proooM," ex-
Clined Gibson. "BocauM we ve no Ag education major we 
have «  recruit from within."
"Graduat« really have «  want 
to teach to give up the high 
paying Job they oould probably 
get In the agriculture industry 
and continue working towards 
their credential."
Students now develop a 
speciality—such aa crops or 
animal science—before turning 
to «aching. This may change in 
1678 if a new agricultural science 
major to approved. Designed 
primarily for those Interested In 
teaching, the curriculum would 
allow a student «  get his 
credential in four y«ra .
There are about 600 agriculture
school,1' he Mid," Ag class«  a «  
offered. The curiculum con tin u «  
right up through high school—a 
really tremendoua program."
Five years ago only 16,000 
elem entary and high school 
students were enrolled in 
agriculture c la a « s , now the 
num b« to cloa« «  40,000.
According to Gibson the in- 
a rea«  to at least partially due to 
the "bock to « r ih  revival."
"Even kids who have no deaire 
for a c a re«  in agriculture need 
and want to have aome 
knowledge of the « r th ,"  he aaid.
Legal aid 
for students
Have you e v «  received an 
eviction notice from your lan­
dlord and questioned It's 
legality? The Student Legal 
Servlc« office. Rm. 106 in the 
University Union, may be able to 
help you with your problem.
*nila referral service cent«  to 
available to all Cal Poly students. 
They help students with problems 
ranging from «nant lindlord 
disputes to employment 
problems. The office to staffed by 
students who volunteer their 
time.
This student service to in 
desperate need of volunteers. If 
you can volume« an hour «  
more of your time p l« se  contact 
Rotond Hill, Director Student 
Legal Services, 646—4714.
*
This lethargic student t a k «  tim e out for 
tom s down-to-earth m editation before at-
photo by KEN CHEN 
tem pting to tackle another week of c l e « « .
Vet assistance
(continued from page 1) 
Army: Army Finance Center, 
US Army Peraonnal Service 
Support Center, Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Indiana 46249.
- Navy: Navy Finance Center, 
Code CZ, New Federal Office 
Building, Cleveland, Ohio 44199
Htg*l Monday. hpwmb«r 10.1»M
Marines will be paid 
automatically from the Finance 
Center in Kanaaa City, Missouri 
and all retired personnel will be 
paid within 90 days of July 9,1974.
Further information can be 
obtained at the Veterans Affaire 
Office, U.U. 103.
f t w .  f. s w w m  fVNN* s iA W to fM ?
Nativity of Our Lady Parish la located weet on Foothill to Patri­
c ia  and north to Daly 8treet at 221 Daly Ave.
Æ d l  f t  i f
What la Available There?
Maaaea: Saturday at 5:30 pm, Sunday at 8:30 am, and 11:00 on«, 
and 6:00 pm.
Confessions: Saturday 4-6 and 7:30-1:30 pm.
Facilities are avejleble for College Soolel, Religious end
gducetlonel Activities
the opportunity to develop e Christian Actlvlts Program.
As a first step In this program there will be a Christian actlvlts 
planning meeting on Monday, Sept 30 at 4 pm. at 107 California 
•lyd. Father Mike Cross from Nativity and Father Mike Mertm 
from Old M ission w ill be there. Interested fsculty are also 
Invited.
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New breakfast idea: Kennedy a la prayer
It looks like that old time 
religion might be coming to Poly,
The first-ever Presidential 
Prayer Breakfast is scheduled 
(Or Oct. 16 at T a.m. The location 
for this historic event will be the 
staff dining room. President 
Kennedy will headline an all-star 
oast of staff and faculty.
Price for the Prayer Breakfast 
is 91.60. Just think: a fortunate 
few will be able to pray with 
Kennedy and rub elbows with the 
bigwigs on oampus. Lots of 
people complain that It's next to 
impossible to talk with Kennedy 
on the phone—much less pray 
with the man.
see, it stems from my learn by 
doing philosophy,
R: But students aren't at­
tending this university to learn 
how to pray.
UP: Well, that’s right. But with ¡ ¡ ^ S l '^ o f e s w r !  
II the problems w* r e b l a m e d ,  ot  course.all-__________
not to mention •  lack of leader- 
ship-what else can we do but 
pray? After all, do you expect me 
to sit down and try to figure out 
the university's problems in a 
mature and rational manner?
' R: To toll you the truth, I was 
kind of hoping that you might do 
something like that. But anyway, 
you did mention the problems of 
the university. What about all 
those reports we hear about 
students sleeping In garages 
because they don't have the 
proper housing? I understand 
there would have been adequate 
housing except the ad-
UP: Sure, but that’s only half of 
It. There have been rumors going 
around campus that the 
university is catching on to some 
liberal ideas—subverting my 
learn by doing phlloaophy. We've 
to stop that right now. Those 
are to be
„  i _
ministration made an error to umeTof^rlhuìatlnn? 
guessing enrollment for this
R: But whst does that have to 
do with prayer breakfasts?
UP: Once people find out that 
liberal professors are attending, 
or at least being invited to prayer 
breakfasts they'll have a little 
more confidence In the univer­
sity. Don't you see? Any faculty 
that would let one of these an­
tiquated breakfasts on campus 
couldn’t possibly inject liberal 
Ideas Into the m|nds of our bland 
students.
R: So your real aim then isn't 
to ask for spiritual guidance in
A ficticious reporter, was 
•ranted an audience with an 
equally ficticious university 
president the other day and the 
two discussed next month's 
spiritual meal. A portion of their 
ficticious conversation follows:
REPORTER: Universi ty
President, why do you feel this 
breakfast Is necessary?
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
That's a very good question. You
»Hk llr<4r» » IN«vM t m *  ««H 
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UP: Listen, everybody makes 
mistakes. Of course, we make 
more than our share—but that's s 
different m attsr sltogethsr. 
Wt’va dons everything ws can. 
The only thing left to do ia pray. 
Besides, by mid-October most of 
those people will have moved out 
of thooo garagea.
R: Soma aay prayer la the act 
of a daaperata man. Things can't 
ha that bad on campus, can thay?
UP: Unfortunately, thay are. 
And I'm not tho lou t bit happy 
about It. But that's why a 
Presidential Prayer Brcakfut la 
N  important. You aoo, this ia 
where we atand: wa haven't bun 
able to solve any probltms 
ourselves so wo have to go to 
higher places.
R: Like God, right?
UP: No, no. Higher than that. 
Qov. Reagan Is the man we're 
after. Once he flnda out the last- 
ditch sfforts ws'vs mods to d tan  
the campus, he's got no other 
iloe than to pour In manpower 
and tons of money. If ha doesn't, 
ha'U be faced with widespread 
humiliation and a muffed chance 
tor the Republican nomination 
for President In 1976. '
R: Don’t you think If the ad- 
mirtletration was doing Its Job 
there wouldn't ba a need for 
prayer breakfasts?
UP: No, not at all. You see, 
ones you got in a position Ilka, uh 
uh, well Ilka myself for example, 
you've got to try different things 
to attain the fruit* of Ilfs. Now, 1 
can't go out there and aay that 
this ia a poorly run university 
that includes a few liberal 
professors that should ba locked 
away,------—--------
R : go you uae the apodal tactic 
of a Presidential Prayer Break­
fast?
UP: Now you’rs getting the 
picture. That way it looks like the 
administration ia doing Its Job 
and at ths urn* time wa regain 
the support of tho reactionaries. 
Believe me, It goee a lot farther 
than oranga Juice, toaet and God,
R : Wall I'm aura you have your 
own reasons for prayer break­
fasts, but what about the people 
who go to these things for con­
templation and all that?
UP: They’re welcome, too, 
Don't mlaunderetand me—Just 
because I've got my own devious, 
self-serving plena doesn’t msan 
honest peopls can't take pert in 
them aa wall. After all, If It 
wasn't for thorn I couldn't pull off 
half the garbage that I do.
R: Wall, I certainly wish you 
tha beat of luck with your 
Praaldantlal Prayer Breekfast.
UP: Thank you—I'll need It, 
I've never mixed corn flakes with 
God before.
/k
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Editorial
M ustang D aily 
in itiative for Eu
Today we’re going downtown.
For the first time in Ita 38-year 
history. Mistang Dally will be 
regularly distributed downtown 
to major Dally advertisers.
Circulation has been Increased 
from «000 to 8000, and the paper 
will be delivered promptly to 
downtown San Lula after It's 
distributed on campus.
Why?
It is no secret that ‘student’ la a 
bad word In this town.
We are discriminated against, 
cheated by landlords and 
businessmen, and live, for the 
most part, on the wrong side of 
the tracks.
In spite of the fact that we 
literally support this town with
our money, we are inevitably a iwv-pui\ j vwnv>miwn, ■no
treated as second-class citizens. Mustang should help call #t-
It Is automatically assumed tendon to our presence.
that all students write bad 
checks, roar ground comers on 
two wheels, and drink their heads 
off at local bars.
The fact that many students 
stay to live and work here during 
spmmeri and after graduation Is 
usually Ignored, as la our support 
of local business and fvents.
Hopefully, circulating Mustang 
Dally downtown will be one step 
on the long road to unity between 
campus and community. We 
BOTH need It.
The paper should become a link 
to the residents of Ian Luis—a 
contact sheet of campus ac­
tivities and student opinions.
For the most part, townsnsople 
treat the campus as a third-party 
In  t o- arty co ersatio , a d
tenders 
arm ony
Yes, It’s costing a little extra to 
increase circulation.
But for us, from an advertising 
as well as a public relations 
standpoint, U should be worth It.
Somehow this campus com­
munity has got to become part of 
the San Luis Obispo community. 
Somehow we've got to make 
people realize (hat we are Just as 
much in love with this town and 
this area as they are, and are not 
here to take advantage of 
anything and anyone we see.
At Mustang Dally
In
we
the rig
hop«
■ightwe’re moving 
direction.
But someone has to move In our 
direction as wall.
Maybe, Just maybe, we’U meet.
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Mustangs kick
the dog around
by PETE KING
Like Humpty Dumpty and hla 
wall, tha Muatanga triad to alt on
i
_________ „___ triad to
thair laad In tha aacond half of tha
Fraano State gama last Saturday 
night In Praano. Thay naarly took 
•  toll.
Taking full advantaga of a rath 
of Fraano turnovara In tha first 
half, Cal Poly took It to tha 'doga 
for a 17-0 margin,
But In tha aacond half, Coach 
Joa Harper, with halp from tha 
FVaano dafanaa, put tna parking 
brake on tha Green Machine. Tha 
raault waa a 17-11 equeaker, 
aavad only by Cal Poly free 
safety Mark Davla’ Interception 
on tha Fraano goallno with M 
seconds loft in the gama.
The Mustangs apparently left 
thair potant passing attack in tha 
(teasing room at tha and of 
halftime. Quarterback Rich 
Robbins want to tha air only five 
times In tha second atansa—In tha 
first half ha had thrown for M 
yards and four first downs.
Tha Bulldog dafansa than 
managed to put tha bite on tha 
Cal Poly running attack, as tha 
Mustangs failed to mount a 
substained drive In the second 
half.
For moat of the half tha sput- 
tary Bulldog offense failed to do 
much batter.
But In tha last period, Fresno 
quarterback Naff Cortes naarly 
passed his team Into an Indian- 
giver roll. Tha Bulldogs came 
J u t  11 yards short of winning 
thair first gama of tha season and 
taking away a win thay had so 
graciously handed tha needy 
Mustangs.
Cartas hit on 92- and IS-yard 
touchdown passes to bring 
Fresno to a four-point dafocit late 
In tha gama.
After a suited Cal Poly drive, 
Fresno got tha ball on the Cal 
Poly 4S with a little over two 
minutes remaining. From there 
tha Bulldogs pushed down to tha 
eleven yardline before Davis' 
clutch Interception,
It was only appropriate that 
Fresno should be rubbed out in 
tha and by a picked-off pass; 
because it was Interceptions and 
fumbles that sat up Cal Poly's 17 
poinu.
Tha first quarter was sooreless.
But tha second quarter u w  tha 
Mustangs rear back and go like 
thay did all last season.
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Rich Wathon, one of three 
Fresno quarterbacks to see 
action, surtod It aU for Cal Poly. 
Ilia sophomore floated a sideline 
peas to tha wide side of tha field 
and watched in horror as 
Mustang defensive back Randy 
Smith dashed In front of tha 
Fraano receiver to pick tha ball 
off. From there it was an easy St-
yard sprint to the first points of 
tha game.
Cal Poly's next UUy oama two 
minutes later when placekicker 
John Loano knifed tha center of 
tha goalposts with a 90-yard field 
goal. Cal Poly had gotun tha ball 
via a fumble recovery by Bill 
McCadden who along with Mika 
Fellg and Randy Smith replaced 
Injured sUrters In tha defensiv« 
book field.
Cal Poly’s final score came on 
a one-yard plunge by Gary Davla. 
Hist yard waa the last of an 11- 
yard scoring drive. Tha puah waa 
started by a McCadden In­
terception on the Cal Poly 11.
Those three mistakes were the
difference in a statistically close
game. ,„i.
Cal Poly ammaaed 900 total 
yards while Freeno striped 920. 
Hie Bulldogs, however, were 
hampered by 194 yards of 
penalties.
Fresno's IS first downs were 
Just one more than the MusUng 
total.
Robbins led the MusUng's
offensive attack by throwing for 
110 yards and scrambling for 44 
more. Bob Trudeau was Uw top 
rusher for Cal Poly with 47 yards 
on eight carries. Most of his 
yardage came in the second half.
The win was Cal Poly’s first of 
the season and nursed their 
record to a 1-2 mark. For Fresno, 
it was just another loss—their 
fourth.
UCSB extension
POLITICAL POWER AND ITS U8I  AS PORTRAY C D 
IN PILM -X418(21
Political Power and Its Use...the dramatic  presentation
a.
ot the use ot power In live Amar loan films, this course 
will study how some Americans have used power for 
better or III. The filma ara:  Advise and Consent, All the 
Kings Men', The Bus, The Last Hur rah , ' and  Citizen 
Kane. How do films Influenae the politicians and 
viewing pubflo? KARNIST I .  . CHAPMAN, PHD 
University Extension Lecturer LOCATION: Cafeteria, 
San Luis Obispo Junior High School 1715 P Ixllnl si.  San 
Lula Oblopo Time: Preview 7-10 pm, Ootober 2-30/ 
Section 497/ fee; 140 oredlt-510
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\b u r money back if  these 
books don’t help you!
fCliffs Course Outline Series
(Ireat for helping you keep up. 
Outline« summarizing all major 
fields, containing sample questions, 
bibliographies, appendixes and 
comprehensive indexes.
Cliffs Keynote Reviews
Unique programmed format lets you 
test yourself on what you know... 
gives you the help you need in "weak” 
areas before it’s too late. Better 
than a tutor, at a fraction of the cost.
U a r a n t e e d :  You musLbe satisfied that the Cliffs 
Course Outline and/or Cliffs Keynote Review you
Rurchase here has helped you in the course it covers.not, return hwi t h your receipt for complete cash 
refund w ithin^^Jdays of purchase.
Available here for a ll major
Freshman/Sophomore courses
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